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Mg jUamiug tymlTbia la dnuhtlsss corr'rt; for
.could be no right of mobiJohl

union concerning Ihet tn.trament

-rVexplonation “. but 11 r b lT: the baseness of his atonal- Ex-
,9 Senate would be ajustrttnbu-
- vot he will doubtless be permit
a a memorial of the strength and
institutions, which not eten the
motor oan endanger.
rork Jflmes and Tribune are, of
itaoies oter this defence by - Mr.,

the more moderate Whig papers,
and others, although opponents ot

ehraska bill, recoil from tho trea-

.olition leader. Perhaps the effort
lilionise the Northern Wing party
,rough the very fanaticism of the
leaders, who are laboring to pom-

, to a course wtnon would surely
,n of the States in danger. Per-

,e warnings of suoh faithful Sonth-
Joiies of Tennessee and Nixon of

itthey, and the Whigs of theBooth,

-er act with the Whigs of the North
of the Fugitive Slave Law is to bo

fd with the Northern wing of tho

.aving some effect.
In ‘connection with a passage between _Mr.

Pettit and Mr. Sumner in the Senate, and the

personalities in the House a few days Bmoe ho-
tween Mr. Chnrchwell and Mr. Cullom. I wish
to make a remark or two concerning the manner
in which the proceedings of Congress are repo
ed. After debate it is customary, indeed it •s

regarded as a right, for me
,

mb<,.r“ *° c.f d
reC

TheBe

inserted When personalities are indulged in,

these correotions are almost sure to lead to diffi-

culties and misunderstandings. Perhaps halfa

dozen have occurred inring the present sessior.

The privilege of revising speeches has grown
into a great abuse; and represents the proceed-
ings of Congress to the pubbc in a light very
different from their real occurrence. The re-

norts should be verbatim, the only object of the
reporters being to present precisely what ocOur.

red without variation. The people ought to

know precisely what their representatives do and
say. had how they do and say it. The practice

of revising speeches, in connection with the
hour rule in'the House, has. made the members
a body of essayists, whose productions are in-

serted in tho proceedings of Congress as if deliv-
ered in the shape of speeches. Many of these

essays are of course written for home consump-
tion; bnt, instead of consuming the time of the

House in their delivery, and adding to the al-

read? voluminous reports of Congress, the puo-
, lie interests would be materially promoted if

members would oommunicate with their con-

stitnents through printed oiroulare, rather than

through tho medium of a Congressional essay.
Many of the members are already m favor or
the verbatim reports, and I hope that the people
will soon demand the proceedings of Congress to

be furnished in that shape and no other.
' The last three or four arrivals from Europe

bring the same information concerning the war

—nothing decisive, no vigorous movements on

the part of the allies. Charley Napier seems as

if he hated to do any injury to the Russians,

while the Turks begin to surmise that there is

as much to fear from their friends as from the

Russians. In the meantime, the Tnrks Mono
are gallantly defending Silißtna, while the Eng-

lish and French are makingbaste alowljr towards
the seat of war. England and France intend to

bo present ot the deoease of “the Biok man,
end retain a Bhare of his possessions to mdem-

nify them for the expenses incident to the recent
display of their friendship.

The question of Canadian independence has

been mootedin the British House of Lords, and
is regarded favorablyby at least one distinguish-
ed member of that body. The hasty prorogation
of the Canadian parliament by Lord Elgin wul

probably prepare the Canadian mind for the
separation from Great Britain, and hasten its
consummation. The principle advantages deri-
ved from the Canadas by England are of a com-
merqial charactert and these will be rather in-

creased than lessened by the separation. The
provinces of British North America, if united,
would form a government that would embrace
among its people much intelligence and energy,

and soon assume a fixed character, enabling it
to take a respectable position among tbo family
of nations. Ido not look forward to their an-

nexation to the United States, as 1 doubt whether
the Canadians will desire it

a’ r, GILLHORE, Editor andProprittor.'
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
TBURESDAY MORNISG:::::::

FOB GOVBESOB,

WILLIAM BIGLER
POE JUSTICE OP TUE 6UPKKMK COURT, '

JEREMIAH SZBLACK
or SOKXBSR COtntTT.

FOB CANAL COMMISSIONKB,

HENRY S. MOTT,
or eixr oomtTY.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MSEC HANTS -AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fa-t that vra have jaetreceifed

from PMladolpbia •number of font, of now Job Typo, and

«r» now prepared to Ml ord.ro for Cards, Circular., BUI

H«nU, Paper Book., Pottos and Progranmo, for eihibi
bitionß. Allord.ro will b. promptly Ollod.

Jattge Hoar aud I he Fugitive BUt«

Some days w.e gave the opiuiou ofa W»B* 1
Smith, we belieye—who -

declared the Fdgiuvo Slave Law to bejgnooDßtt
tutiooal, and therefore not binding
This sounded rather queer after tbaniw hpdre-

ceived.the sanction of the Unitjjd States Supreme

Court—the highest tribunal ip the land. Bat
wonders are not uncommon jo;pcB? latter days.

Have we not had a poetical geiaiua oLtth6..epme
Illustrious fawny; then why,: not a judicial?
Cut wo have another decision,{and of more mo-
ment thau the opinion spoken pi abovo.

Judge Iloare, of the Massachusetts Superior

Court, has recently expressed himself in a very
opposite opinion from the Wisconsin man. He
ia a eou of the lion. Samuel ft- Hoar—the gen-
tleman who was treated in e£tch_a scandalous
manner by a South Carolina mob—and ia a Free
Boiler in politics, lie also at Onetime, if we mis-
take not, practised law in thisjeity; but of this we
arc not so sure. -In a recent charge to the Grand
Jury, Judge Iloar alluded tp the attaok made
upon the Court House by the; Abolitionists, and
other circumstances arising o.ut of the arrest and

-rendition of the fugitive slave Barns, ne said
the Fugitive Slare Law was binding upon the
citizens of Massachusetts, apd other laws which
had the sanction of the StaW and the United
States Supremo Court ; and to obstruct the law,

,ho citizens would clearly be guilty of riot, &c.

ITEMS FOB DEMOCRATS.
The whigs mast have a Tallying cry. Repeal

of the Nebraska bill is now that cry; audwith
it (hey hope to seduce some dissatified demo-
crats from our rankß, and thus gain political
power again. It is an old trick ofour enemies.
They know the repeal oan never be effected. It
is humbug.

After the passage of the tariff act of 184G,
thoir cry was Repeal. They gained political
power in 1848. Yet from that day to this they

have never attempted the repeal of thajt act.

Even in their national conventions thoy have
never />inoo passed a resolution against that

tariff. Bat their cry of repeal deluded some
democrats. Will the democrats be again de-
ceived. The Nebraska bill is in its nature irre-

pcalable. Rights will be acquiredunder the act,
in a few months, that can only bo divested by

the popular vote.

Progress of the Cliolor*.

The Health luspectur of New Tork, reports

s&venty-eigh; caace of chok-ra for the week end-

ing Saturday. This ic probably below the true

figure, as an unusually large number are repor-
ted under the head of Cholera Infantum and
Cholera Morbus. The aggregate mortality from
the different types of cholera ia oue hundred and
twenty.

Iu Philadelphia, but twelve cases of-Asiatio

cholera are reported. -The aggregate of thedif-
fjrent types is f-ixty-five.

At Nashville, Tenn., seven deaths took place

during the’forty eight hours ending on the 27tb

u'.t. The disease ia abating.
The chole,r-t is raging with great severity at

Toledo, 0. The number of fatal c&ees per day,

it is -difficult to ascertain; but it is probable
they ranged from ten to twenty duriog laat
week. During the thirty-six hours previous to

Monday morning, in the little village on the oth-
er of the river from Toledo, there bad bean

twenty-seven deaths.
At Springfield, the county seat ofWashington,

Ky., it has also raged fearfully, up to the 27tb
ult.

....'.The whigs urge thatthe Nebraska not was
uncalled for at this time. Yet thousands of peo- '
pie are preparing to migrate to the new terri- j
tones. Is not that proof sufficient that territo-
rial organisations were wanted! The action of

tho government is-followed immediately,by mi-
gration and. settlement. The question of

slavery must be met in some way in relation to

those territories. Who conld BSttle that question
most safely, most jastly for all the interests
of humanity, t£e people who were to be affected
by it, or the demagogues in Congress who seek
notoriety by a agitation of the subject ?

Democrats, surely, cannot hesitate for ananswer

to this question. !
Shall jdefntbcrsts bo alarmed when whigs

raise a great cioc£pr ? Wajs not the clamor against
Jefferson for the purchase of Louisiana as vio-
lent! Was notthe clamorjagainst Madison for the
war of 1812 as furious ! Was not tho hue and cry .
against Jackson far more base and violent for

vetoing the charter of therottea United States

Bank? Was notTolk equally abused on ac-

count of the Mexican war, and for thf tariff of

Mil ? Yet what did all their ci&mcr amount to!
Who now condemns tho measures that the
fe leralista io their time so bitterly reviled ! The
result has proved that the measures were wise,

and fortunate for the interests of the country.

No democratic president has escaped their re*

viliugs. No great ‘democratic measure has

escaped their lyiu?; denunciations. Yet tunc

has shown their folly ; aud that the democrats
were right. And so it will undoubtedly be in the
present case.
- ......Slavery doe 4 not exist in Kansas now, and
cannot. It is a creature of positive law ; and
no law exists there legalizing it. No sensible
mancan the people who will settle

in that territory, will establish slavery where it
does not now exist.A LOOKER ON

' [From Putnam’s Magazine for July.]
Eeuton’* Thirty Yenr*’ View

This id the first part of the long title to Col.
Benton’s first volume of personal reminisences,
a book from which we have anticipated muoh
piquant end profitable readingaince we first read

i the aouoaucement of its being iQ print. The
second part of the title is rather more signifi-
cant and definite: Or, A History of the Word-
ing tf the American Governmentfor thirty years,
from 1820 to 1850. The first volume forms a
book of 789 closely printed pages in double
coluronn, and we very much doubt if any book
of equal magnitude has been published duriDg

the present century which contains so little tbr x
is worth preserving. We never suspected > Jr .
Benton of being a great man, but we never |m.

agined that his reputation bad nosmall a fo'
tion of original power, as we have foon* jto be
the case from reading his Thirty Year- j View.
Mr. Bonton has been thirty years in th e Senate,
and during that time he has had the entire con-

ifipeqce cf the people who Bent hi there; be
1 has, daring all that time, been td of him-

self, and enjoyed greoter politi o&|t advantages
than any other man in the nat> . Mature has
given him a splendid pbysioal constitution, and

. he has all tho natural adv&n* Ag€a 0f a great ora-
tor—a commanding persoo tt grave and impres-
sive manner, and a steato fian Toice. He.has led
an irreproachable life i’

± au the domestic rela-
tions, and has been a 1 4ard student; yet we do
.not find that he has CTer been a loader in the

or has ever identifiedbis n>me with any

- great political mea The worjd is no better
'• for his having /ved thirty yearsfru the fceuate.

The great of his political lifeseems
to have been advooacy of the 1 “ expunging
re9DlQtion »” a trifling piece of pairtizan eervicb

r • scarce Vorth' mentioning in a grave history.

C-Ji. Benton’s book is not a history &f * the

of the American Government, so far

• the government work, itself npouj the character
of 1tho people, bnt simply a reporter-like review

n» _|, at tho government, or rather tho different
governments and parties of the country hsye

done during thattime, thelion s part, "f course,

being that of the reporter.
ing the great space deeded to what Mr. Ben-
ton said,” “I said,” “l” did, wrote, advised

• k~ (he author does not play a prominent part
t7: his own history. He was always a second
fiddle to a Jackson, or a Van Buren. He boasts

of having the same qualifications for nn histori-
an that were possessed by Fox and Mackintosh,

; basmach as he, too, "had spoken history, acted
* history, lived history.” But, a man may do all

of that] and yet not be a good historian as m-

Heed Fox and Maokiutosh were hot The liter-
try merit of Cfl. Benton's book is not great;

and we have been surprised at the want of
method in the prodnotion of bs methodical and
exact a compiler. There is hardly anything in

the volume which conld not befound m a file of
the Washington papers, and we imagine that
future historians will prefer goiog *o original

tv : . sources for the materials of history. But there
are some few things io the volume which arc

perfectly Eentbuian, and very admirable in their
• “'if Such, for instance, as the biographical

r- Bketches of Mr. Maoon, of Georgia, John Tay-
’ lor of Carolina, and of other political worthies

£*' *

whom he had known personally. He appears
jf0 b e too much of a hero, worshipper to be him-
self a hero, and hie devotion to General Jack-

BOQ is too absorbing and intense to permit him
to make a reliable analysis of tho character of
that remarkable Statesman.

Hod Gerrit Smith is determined—like his

brother abolitionists—to produco a sensation at

aH haiards. la ft recent speech ho declared
himself for unlimited expansion of territory.

Mr. Smith's philautbrophy is not bounded by
parallels of ir.tiic'le nor hj the limits of this con-

tinent, nor by shades- of color, or difference of
condition, lie’proposes to bring Cuba, Hayti,

all Mexico, whether with slavery or not, within
the embrace s o! the 1 r.ton ttud the constitution.
This is as wi le ft scope ns any odc would be will-
in? lo give to our policy ef tcrritoriol expan-
sion. _

TFtEASOItf REBtIKK|D.

I)r..\TH of Tin'.- Him tite —The death of this
distinguish''i and Teoemblf gentleman was an-

nounced in the telegraph fbioan on Tuesday,

lie was, .perh-.ps. .!-• nl-Ut editor in the Cnited
b'iius, bring at it.- tin.- his death upwards

Tbe Detroit Advertiser, the Boston Journal, j
tbo New To rk Advertiser, nnd .tbe New York hr-

press—=ll leading Whig papers—are out in tbe

strongest terms of condemnation against .he
treason able attempt of Greeley and his. coadju-

tors to, Abolitionue the Whigs of the North, and
form a sectional party that would lead to a die-

sol ntion of the'Union. Contemplated treason

■B.'directly charged upon Seward and Greeley,

and the Abolition leaders ; and the old line Whigs

I arc called on to repudiate such leaders,'and the
inramons doctrines they teach. No wonder they

cower before the storm of indignation that is ari-
sing. Thefusion morement will fail. There is
too much honesty and patriotism among tho.
great mass of the Whigs of the North to counte-

nance such an infamousscheme.
Hero is what that old Whig paper, the Boston

Journal, Bays on the subject:
•• FOSWJt ASP Dnosios.-A yery sUjhl sl.nre at the Fr™

Soil »nJ AbOltdoniit journalst» suOdent “'how that h«
kn.jwiiiaoaee—or we cbr-uld rather ray the or, SnowiDs
oma—of that party hare been for aomli time huitsli.lt them-

felrea withtheexportation thatthe Whirr are about“strike
theircolors, march orer, with bac audbjutssfe. to the antl-
llavery camp, and, aa the old miliUa traimas tlckcl used to

„v "‘thare wait further order,."from tbe generals andmlo.
noil ortho black hussars. Tt Uaßtuatagto notice the pro.ty

tv little trick® which are now practised ny our lutlotrfriend*
on tho other side of the question to loro us Into thw charm-

ing fool'® paradise. It Uto be only a fuwou, forsooth -

no harm in the world-just a hop,®tip. and jump into

rat.its o! a irrtsat anti-Nebraska legion, whichwill wt every-
thin iu the couotry torights in the twinkling oi an evi*.

Th«v ure ready to forget and forgive everything past—uo

ringing up ofold storle*—no squabbling about by-gone®—

but *U “ hail fellow well met" in a loTlng brotherhood of

and wheedling style in which thw- senile-
men attempt to work upon the good-natured cnMulSty of
the whig®, in tbe hope to ®ee them *fuae into their political
melting-pot under the fire ofabolition rhetoric,remind® us
strongly of Lafontaine'® fable of the fox, who w*t hi® elo-
quent to the task of persuading the crow to eing when she.
held a cheese in her mouth, The truth i®, th* e rogues
want our cheat. They know well enougn that the monent

tbe whig party is foolish enough to stag ;fiirien. down

drop® the whig cheese Into the jawsof abolitlonietn. \V i.l

the trick prove successful? We rather Hunk not. The
whig® are not to bo sold for a song.”

ofc'-ltty y.- irs oil'. T-r in-tuy years Mr. Hitohle

w..» editor Cl' (he IU-'t-w-l and upon
ib; advent of Mr 1’ -'i'eift.loicistration, ho was

Tod ’i' <-*i i. l t:.»i' t 't?fce of Thy Government

or>:':a. Mr. t*. **hi of Via. F. Rilchie,
who receatljmarrie-1 Mrs. Moitalt, and of Thoi.
Rilchie,' Jr., wr.nso isbtimtdy death we cUrouieUd
a brifct* liter

IVi.i.iN', in:: W
A of

,-*EK I'KPlM.e’p
ar-.i-cri uf Ashland county,-

‘ i: Wo-.i »9 worth from S5
to T.*» c«nt-. :\nl tbit they will not sell their
tieeccs until - they c-.n obtain thoea pricM.
This, we sfrud, will Lot be cf much account

•i there i- u l-.rpe crop throughout the
country. A better way, we think, for these wise
men of Ashland, if they hare not already done
go, would be to set their •• wits -a wool gather*

Ohio, Lnvc rcfi»Wc'.l I'-:

WHAT OISE OF TUE SIGNERS SAYS.

Rev. TheoJoro Parker, ono of the clergy who
signed the Nebraska remonstrance, is reported
to have made use of the following remarks in

one of the sermons with which he lately edified
hio admiring congregation :

•‘I take not tho Bible for my master, nor yet the obim-h*
nor even Jesuit of Nazareth for my master, i feel noi at ai

bound to beliere what the cborch sojh is true, nor what

any writer in the Old or New Testament declare* true.
in the same senuon he bad aaid that "perjury u often

the duty of a juryman,” and that “murder may be properly
retorted to inresistance to law.”

[Frsm the Cincinnati Coiotnerclai j
•Madame Soatag—Her Trip“*XlCO “"?!

The Gadsden Treaty Money. j
Mad&mo Sont&g, whose recent death in Mexi-

co is lamented by all who could appreciate beau-
I goodncee, music, and gedins, was induced
I to make her fatal tour in that country by Santa

• Anna himself. This potentate first instructed
1 an agent to induce her to visit the capital, and

then wrote an autograph letter inviting her and
fi promising her $7,000 per month to appear at

•‘I the theatre, which was opened under his es-■ pecial patronage, and salaries for the
-- ' troupe of artistes besides. ;We learn that he

ik has failed to fulfil these promises. Madame 8.
lost money and her life, and not an artiste who
has accompanied her, has been paid anything.
It is to be hoped that His Most Serene Highness
will be able*, out of the ten millions acquired by
the Gadsden Treaty, to pay what he owes the
artistes of Madame S.’s troupe.

That is a specimen of “the New England

clergy” who undertake to regulate political af-
fairs.

StsAN l)r.sis.—IcijD Winnns, -tWfe step-father
of yonnr: lady, publishes a card in the Her*
all, calling tin her “dear friends uot.to kill the
young lady cutirely by y'-ur verson of the story

before hc-r arrive.” John is a comedian. He
evidently wndicp to he comical over what was
thought to be tv nagcly; hut from the unenvi.
able rq utr.tion ho hears frith the Deniu sisters,

wc think it ! :.'vks very much like a farce.

Imporuut Foreign Sewiftt Uand.
V.'c have received a despatch, which will be

found under the i. '.• gr iphic head, announcing

th<- arrival of a'stoatncr ’witb important news.
The wires refnsing to work iaxonsequence of a

fetorm, wo arc unable to giro her report. To-
morrow we. will giro full details.

‘ But Parker is not alone in considering perjury
justifiable occasionally. Other nbolitionißts givo

:practical ovidence of the same belief. Charles
Sumner, after taking an oath as a Senator to

support tho Constitution of the United States,

openly declared that one of the duties it imposes

was not binding on him, and in that respect he
would not obey it.

The Pt.iii.ic Wi.ixs.—Tec time for receiving

proposals for the sale of tho main lino of the
public works expired at noon on Monday. No
bids vrero offered, uud consequently no sales
can be made without further legislature.

fC.>rfW!OU'><ir.- • f 1 :»•* OftHimon- Snn.]
TK« CUeclt for Ten ?IIHIoi»u_-»Wliere will

Such are some of tho clergymen and dema-
gogues with whom the Whigs are seeking a po-
litical alliance, that they 1vainly hope will enable
them to overthrow the Democracy. Will the
people follow suoh gnides, or obey such leaders .

Cholera In Pittsburgh.

A Philadelphia paper in giving the progress
of the Cholera in tho West, says:

Several cafes occurred at Pittsburgh, Pa., on Friday;
creating considerable alarm among the citizen*.

Caspar Herman, master ]pf th© brig Glamor-
gan, taken on the coast of[Africa, by the brig

: Perry, and eentto Boston, floir trial, T»as conrict-
ied of being engaged'in the slate trade, in the
] XL 8. CircuitCourton Mondjay.

the Money Go!

Gen. Almonte is quite u nooeved man to-day.
Wi;h a cash capital of seven millions, ho will be
a great man on change tor the day. The Wall
Street men boast that they will keep some roar
millions of tho money. This mast be a mistake,
however. .

Two and a half millions go to pay-English
bond holders. This money may bo received by
Mr Tolicorct iu New York, and probably will
be shipped to EogUnd iu the next packet. Pro-
bably a few hundred thousand dollars may be
paid to Mr. \Vestorvult, or other contractors for
building now ateamitrs for tbo Mexican govern-
ment. Some little cash may be left him to pro-
vide for the military preparations of Mexico,

I but the bulk of the money will find its way to
England or to Mexico. Still, the payments out

of "the treasury will bo some relief to the New
Yeik money wv»rk**t, and that portion of it that
may go to England will stand in tbo place of
other funds that would otherwise take that direc-
tion.

Philadelphia lawyers are sharp to a proverb,

bat we think the palm mastbe given to the editor
who made the above annonnoement. There has

not yet been a single case of Cholera in Pitts-
burgh, hence the foregoing is a falsehood manu-
factured ont of whole cloth. It is comfortable,

we know, to have friends in misery,; but before
Pittsburgh can be put down in the catalogue
yonwill have to wait a little longer.

Blackwood’s —The June number

of this excellent and popular magazine is at

hand. The ariiole in it on the Growth of the
United Btates,is worth a year's subscription.
The price is $3 per year, and postage 2d cents.

Mexico, ur rather Saniu. Auua, haa no reason
to complain of this trenty. It is truo the Senate
project has left open the subject of claims on
Mexico, and gives u boundary line so indefinite
that it muEt be the source of more difficultythan
the Mesilhi Vcliey ct?‘. Therefore, room is
loft for another deni u;d, another ncgocihtion,
and nnothef fraction, whenever wo may, in the
progress of our expansion policy, choose to add
to the extent of out pos■u-ssiona.

A Short Cuxrrxu on Nnsra.—The London
correspondent of the New A urk Tribune thus
philosophises on the subject of noses:

-I omitted to mention that Ilulwr.r has an ex-
traordinary nose: it is unite Dar.tean in length
and shape, lam nwdre that strength and per-
sistency of character Gs often indicated by the
e/icA-, but 1 prefer the eigu-poitnf thenose, and
in this particular 1 agree with Napoleon. Ex-
traordinary persistency of effort, capaoity for

doing great things, I generally find accompanied
with this elephantine illustration. It may not
be infallible, but it certainly is not tobo sueeied
at. A pug may bo smart and witty, edit n
newspaper,’or write a song, (mine’s a pug; but
when did a pug oonquer a kingdom, write an
epic or build a .tabular bridge 1 Never. Is
there a png.-among Plutarch's heroes, except

for pugnacity ? No. Pugs are seldom more
than “puppies” or “dad dogs.” Its the large,
fine nose only that achieves the highest great-
ness and prominence.”

_

The people of Mouse* a principality between
Nice aod‘ Genoa, with a population or C.DOO,
wish to be annoxed to the Uaited States, or to
become a republic under our protection. The
poor duke of Valentinois, olaimiog.possession of

the country without being able to assert it,
wishes to sell out his boreditary rights—and
both have appealed to our minister, at Paris.
Judge Piatt, secreiary of legation, It is said, has
undertaken to look Into this affair. Monacohae
two seaports, with mines of silver, quioksilver
andiron, i %
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2Blh nit. the Ibirmeineter •tooffifij
in the h,lf a degree below blood
heat.

Boring- the month of Jane, 240 marriage U-
oeiie. Were irfueAhyUe Wohete dodge. The
.hole,pumbarfe* the la*t*l* mowftn, eommen-
olng Jpnnary let, wee 1748.—Cin. Con.
. liter. Alex. Dnff, D. »., theSootohiriMtonnTy,
has hid the .honorary degree of I*. b- B,
oOnferred upon? him by the tluivereity of Hew
Tort. ■'Oot of a lot of 450 hogs which were being
sent orer the Illinois Central Kailroad, to Chi-

oago on Monday week, 226 died of heat before
the/ reached their destination.

Josiah Emery, late postmaster at New Vine-
yard, Maine, haa been sentenced to the State
Prison, for ten years, for purloining letters from
the mail.

A Catholic priest, named “ Father Martina
has excited tbo indignation of the people oT

York, Pa., by aererely whipping a child in the

abßenoe of its parents.
W. n. Arrison, who is supposed to hare sent

the bomb-Bhell that killed Mr. Allison and wife
at Cincinnati, is reported to hare been arrested

in Philadelphia: ,
Cholera is begining to show itself in a eery

aggravated form in New York. The aggregate
will not fall short of ninety, whioh is anincrease
of 45 upon the mortality from the same disease,

daring the week before.
There was6l9 convicts in the Ohio Penitenti-

ary. the largest number ever oonfined in the in-
stitution, “ and the cry is still, they come. In
the Indiana Penitentiary there were but 264, at

the same time. In the Massachusetts State
Prison there are 493 persona confined.

By a thermometer reoord kept at Pennßylra-
nia Hospital, Philadelphia, it appears the aver-

age temperature was 71.86 deg. above rero,
which is half a degree higher than the nverege
temperature of that vicinity for twenty-nine
years.

The New York markets are literally oveirnn

with West, India fruit. Two schooners arrived
on Monday* from Baracoa, laden with pine*mp-
plee.and bananas. Owing to the cholera, how-
ever, aod the warm weather, they are rather dnu
of sale.

A colored mu named Bobert Aeh, wsa stab-
bed by hie wife. in Cincinnati, on Tneeday
morning. When arrested, she was very oalm

and unconcerned, saying of her husband, “ the

nigghr ought to hate been dead long ago. lie

is not expected to eurtite. Ash woo a deck
baud on the steamer David White.

The U. S. Mint under instructions from the
Secretary of the Treasury, has been examining
some oounterfsit oolns in circulation, and among
others, they found Mexican dollur-pieoea worth
101) cents. It is not often inditldnals are cap-
able of the “ double dishonesty of cheating the

public and themesltes at the same time.
Crops in Delaware are unusually large this

year-some say 22 per cent better than at any
previous season. Corn is growing finely and
hay is generally .good. The Delaware Blue
Uen’s Chicken, says the millers are engaging all

the wheat they can at $1 75 per buahel, deliv-
erable at the mills.

Alfred, one of the three negroes, who with a
while man, were sentenced to death at Vcraailes,

Ky., has been re-captured. It will be reocol-
lected that the whole party got oot,_but were ail
re captured and executed on the lith uit., ex-
cept him. The sentence of Alfred was respited
from week to week, and he was hung on Satur-
day last.

Cleveland boasts the second chime of churob
bells wcet’of the Alleghenies, Cincinnati hav-

iog procured the first. The ClMclaud chime,
just elevated to the tower of Tnrnty Church,

consists of nine bells, and cost $4,000, with a

total weight of 9,931 lbs. Any tunc in the key
of three or four flits can be played upon them,
as written, and by transposition any pieoe may
be performed.

Parnell Jackson, of Worcester ooanty Md; ,
on the 12th alt., was bitten on the end of bis

fiocer by a copper hend make, from the effects
of which he died the next day. Immediately af-

ter being bit he drank a large qaaotity ** «bl8*

key, thinking it would counteract the effect of
the poison, hot, unfortunately, it had no such
effect So U would appear, alcobolis not a sov-
ereign remedy for the poison of a snake.

The police of Cleveland and Lake county 0 ,
on Saturday morning, made a descent upon a
bogus coin manufactory about 15 miles east of
Pamesville. A press and dies for the manufac-
ture of Spanish quarters, dimes and 3 cent pie-
ces ; some specimens of the ooin very badly ex-

ecuted aod a quantity of the raw material were
found upon the premise*. Elijah Hanks the
proprietor, who has always lived there, aod is
respectively connected by marriage, was taken
to Cleveland, and is now in castodyof the U. 8.
Marshal.

A secret society of the Know Nothings metin

St. Louis on Sunday, the 25th ult., and attemp-
ted an organisation. There were about oue hun-
dred and fifty present, but four of whom were
democrats, the rest beiog composed of whig#
and natives. The " Democrat ” says the two

principles upon which the organixetion was bas-

ed, were. Ist. Abitter and unrelenting hostility
to all foreign born citisens—especially Germans
and Irish,?a determination to exclude them from
all office'and all employment in oar city. 2d.
A concerted and systematic effort to exterminate
the Catholic religion from the country, and to
prevent its toleration.

0- Prof. Morse’s lavlgorttlsf Elixir or
Cordial*—One of the recomnemUtloDa of this greet
TegeUbi* exhileraot is, ibetit «trengtheii» for long eodo-

renew the very mslu-spriog* of life. The Arab*, w Dr.
Horae has ueured oa lobU interwUng travels, uae a oer-
Uln herd, Included In its ingredient*, ua maniof pro-
longing life ; !and it U well known that those wanderer* of

the desert live to a more adranoed ago than any other peo*

pie. A venerable Sheik of the Bedouin tribe, who wae ac- !
cuatomed tochow the loaree of the plant as we oae tobacco,
informed Dr. U. that be had never known a week's Illness,
and that he was 106 rears of ege! ThereU no manner
doobttbet the INVIGORATING ELIXIR OR CORDIAL
gives a permanent vigor to IhsvtUlorganisation, removing

diseaee where it exists inany other than an organic form,,
and fortifying the system against its attacks when it has
not yet obtained a foothold. A stimulant much more de-

lightful in its effects thanany fbrm of distilledor fermented
Manor, it clears instead of clouding the brain, and actually

adds permanently to the natural vigor of the nerves mus-
cles, and digestive organs, The fragile and delicate female,
wbother married or single, willfind U the best remedy for
the physical disturbances and Irregularities incident to her
structure end habits. It Indubitably cure* nervous trem-

blings, fluttering* ofthe heart*-headache, fainting fits, bye-
tones, dyspepsia, nausea, and regulates the secretions,
whethertoo affinentor the reverse. All physicaldlabUlUes
seem to vanish before It# genlaL influence. .

....

' The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-

tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollar*, six
for twelve dollars. 0- H. RING, Proprietor,

193 Broadway, New York.
| Sold by Druggists throughoutthe United Btatee, Canada,
| and the West Indies.

AGENTB.
FLEMING A 8R09., No. 00 Wood etreet, Pittebnrgh.
Dll.GKO. H. KKYSKR, N0.140 Wood etreet, . do
J. P. FLEMING. Allegheny City. jy&dew

~~yg- n.-.,M»i.ani>i« C«lei>rwtcd Ytrmifuf
and Islvr Pill*.—A tiogalar combination, bat T*ry

rffeetail, &3 thefollowing will show:
NIW York, N’oramber 20,16A2.

Knowing, from experience, the valuable qualitiesof Dr. \
M 1Lane’s Vermifuge and Liter Pill*, I hare for some time
hack considered itmy duty, and made It my business, to
make those article* I went among my

friend*. A ehort timeago f became acquainted with the
ram ofa young girl, who seemed tobe troubledwithworm*

and Urer complaint at the name time, and had been suffer*
log for some two month*. Through my persuasion she
purchased one bottle of Dr. H’Uttfr Vermifuge, and one
box of Liver Pill*, which she took according todirections.
The result was, she passed a large quantity of worms,,and
thinks that one box more of the Pills will restore her to

perfect health. Her name and residence can be learned by
calling on B. L. Theall, Druggist, comer of Rutger and

Monroe streets. ‘
,

,
p. B.—Theabove valuable remedy, also Dr. M "Me'scel-

ebrated Liver Pills, can now be hadat all respectable Drug

will be careful to ask tor, and take rnme but

Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge. All others, In comparison, are
worthiest.

tot «1.b, the eol.rK,pri.^ krao _
Successors to J. Kkld k Co,

j.ITd.. 60 W"*l

Birgitifell
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Titc Great Francla Kemadlea l I~M.
BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who

wtsh lor a safo, speedy, and”permanent cure, should use

thaabore celebrated andunrirailed FRENCH PREPARA*
TIONB. They hare now been In use for fire years haTe

been thoroughly tested in thousands of the most obstinate
eases, and inrariably bare girensatirfactlon. They are
Botcomposed simplr of B*^^0

different from alt other preparations, both in th*
their ingredient* and the manner In which they operate
SjiJ the patient Hence the-wonderful success attending

‘“gS'emenconnected withtheWe,tern Bjllroed»!»• j
>lkin expended for other people during the lest three
years over ga», for remedlee of thl.deecription end he™
lexer foood ,angle erticle thot g»xe eneh ootxe™d«Uj-
fectionne your Antidote end Lotion dooe. Idonotrewl-
l“toftheir ever foiling to cure in •singletnetenoe. M»ny
hare beencured in two or three days. ,

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per *»tUe.
Invented by SI. Belly, Phyeieien to the tele,

end nrepnred Item the originel recinee. end eold wholMiele
endreteilby DUBOY * 00..
ted Stetes end Conedee. Princlpel Depot, 458 Broad ey,

“Ibid wholesale •”<} ■J**1' w£3
Druggists ererywhere.

tantwloone.—The well-known lapertorlty of

nmnnT.TPfl Ot Inthe Oenneht, needs no comment on hie
put; It hee beenecinowledged by ell who here tewored him

withtheir orders, thntthey hewn newer been Sited with the

Berne eeee end style ee bj him. He bege to ln#J™his pe-

tronsendthe poblle, thet hie stock U now replete withthe
newest styles Sbr coete, weete end P*»u ,enlteble for the
prwmntuuon. utdritSSht&r.

3*o Liberty <t-i heed of Wood.

fin Mood.y, Jrfy SrdrGBORQH W-.
Jiui«s Qcefana, of Altoghrey -

iflrew 4SVXKI

Onlud ftntix JtlM»lon*.We»t*ryi m«-
uSTbSkN Flt*D ra THRW DteulotCourtof the CJtaleaforthe WMtwW^t

of Pennsylvania. °*tja *?£*** °*

WU«m. libellant sad «mnn>against the STEAM*
boat “ imrnm* whereof John Steiner iajnaatar,herSkin, epMsel, fSffcdr*. ta 91lb * ,t^*f
the saidScteln SSner, who la all© part owner, detain*
tba said boat and moneys she baa mad*, from the said libel-

Jsht, and pray* that process maylmua against the said
*»£ her tMkte, Ae*and that the said boat may be heldin
custody until the said Court decrees thereon, or sufficient
security shall be giran tor the same.Not."therefore, In nnrsnaaM“nler the
seal of the said Court, to ma directed and dellrered, I do
hereby giro pnbllo notice to all peraons claiming the said
boat, her tackle, do, or inany mSn" lo (SS?to
that they bo and appear betorethn •**

ha held at tha city of PittahnrghTtoand tortgW“»™
Jdetrkt of Pennsylvania, on thejlEOOJfD TVWDAi vr
JULT. Instant, at eleven &clock in theforenoon or ttat day,

then and there to interpose their claims, and tomake thtir
.U-getlon. to that behalf. y,. 8. jurshal.

G. p. Huoltok, Procsot for IdMUanL • , .
Dated the 6th day of July, 185*. [jj&ltjewaltd

Orphans- doubt sal* o»'»uiu>uiS «»*-*»*■
the Proper tpofDerld GroerjAeeewJ-dtiieted tothe

Kiehth Weed of thto city-ftomto*oo Peonflrlr.hU ««-

rat Porbee etreet, Locoet etreql, Vlekrojr etreet, Bluff
Snt. udSbgMrtreet-WUI ijeotd onthe Ptemjeee, on
e*TI7RDAY o* 39th <tor of JolJi it 2 o’clock*.P.M.ssr??TiM-i i^skorSS'? 1*”
t°j°^l*t **‘ll~ SOPHIAORHER, }Admr*-

HONDEKB KtaEAVlßUß—FtrnkU ictte of Parla, Loodon >od HmJSSUKStaiISJnly—Thla nucabar baaona bundrad KbKraTloKa, Msuwa

.pitttftlfor • J"*l "SSSJjSjct tfgo 1 11
rt“|Bootsto™or w-A-onDranaKKit^
TJEIOKS EKDUCBIP—Jfrank Wirt MS I**'1**' S.’iS'S.m’

July, joatroealTad ul f-t
Alao, >few coplea left of Harper.Putbam,
tod the Knickerbocker, for •" ‘^h?hSthan flan ba bad elaewhare—notwithatendlDg tbo bot

•«Hi>7,ISKS FOR JDLYi JQfIT RMCKIVBDC
. Knickerbocker MagaaUM, for July-'

Harper’s “ j “

Putnam's u M

Orabam’a «« ; « \

Illustrated Magastne of Art, “ '
Hew York Journal, for July.
London Lancet, i
HorUenltudst, «

Becelred and for sale at I 1PAUL KLEIHER’S LiteraryDepot,
jyg lifth at-, oppoeltethe Theatre.

ritmilon'ftr • Man Cook, >Cc»ehm*p
“d B“l"ptr' ASA** o«~,

M fifth li.Mlf PMiOflt*.ifg

WANTKD—60 Laborers, S Tmutm,and wrenl Cut
Boy*, forRailroad; iaa healthy location, and good

«im Apply « IBAMCIWOff Agency Ofllce,

JJc 65 finh ft, near Port Offlee.
Li EMI-ANNUAL aALK-A. A. MAEON * W wUlofler
H their immense stock of Embroideries and White Goods
»t from 25 to37*4 per cent lag* ttm Mail prices. ft 9

Jnaneiv AND QLQYJM— A. A. MAgOW * qP.wui,
darise tbtir nil, offw tr«y descriptionof Oiotm

id Horiery it»redaction of 3& peroenl. j>o_

IMiIMMIfIGS.—Enry Ttrfetjtf
th.«■“ P*”i * MAMH tcQ ,^

KNTLBHBh‘B hJUUBM«O.«OODg Mltol *>«»

A. A.K****™*^
liOTlOK*

GBO&OB W. BMITHInforms the that hahasdis-
poeed of bis entire BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT <1

Uu Bnwvr on putstmt, to Wj. D. English,whom he re-
tohis easterner* la that department.

To the P»l>lie.
10*The subscriber bogs leave to announce

to thTpoblic that he haa »OTTI£SG »E-
-PABTMEST of the Pittsburgh Brewery from G. W. Smitfi.

<m pm «r~t B. to prepared w ropplj, >»

ac<l at moderateprleea. Smith’, catohtalrf KKNSKTTALP
and BROWN' STOUT; also,common ALBend POBTKB, u»
quart or pint bottles. : ... u.

Having been for a length of time connected with Mr
Smith’s establishment, he feels entire eooSdeaoe in being

able to serve families and the trade with promptness and

dosingout

entire satis faction. i ,
.. .

_

C#» Particular attention paid Ito packing for shipping:.
Allorden*delivered. [frllm}. WU. ENGLISH.

Bfotlee to kioeklioLderi.
Orncior Pmsacnaa asd CfijraiusnuxR.B. Co., \

Ftftdnirgk, Ju*e28tb, 18M. f
AdREBABLY to a Betolulioa &f tho Board iof the PIrTSBCRGH AND CONNELLSYILLE BAIL-
ROAD COMP AST, eubeeriben totjit Btock.of>*W Comp«! j
•re hereby notified that the fifth INSTALMENT OP PT> A

DOLLARS per share on their enMtipUoos will be one mw
payable on he FIFTEENTH DVY OP JULY nexL (il*
firsL second, third, and feorth instalment* of twodoHan
•od fifty cent* per share, haring heretofore beencalled in,;
and ali, PIVKDOLLARS PER fSUARB on thefifteenth
day of EACH ENSUING MONTll^until the whole amount

StoSiholders residing la County will pay U
Major Samuel M. Hallar, Meyers SHU,; those resMtod it
Payette County to Colonel V. R. Davidson, ConnellavUe:
thoie residing In Weatmorelaod C*»uaty to GeneraLCyru>
P.Alarkle, West Newton; and all others to N. Vender.
Peq ' at the Office of the Company, In Neriltollall Building

of Fourth «d B.‘cUBBY,
j Traaaurer Pittabnrgbaajd OonnelliTllle BJL Co.

OURTU 0/ JULY EXCURSION—D» notforget «o look
at those beautiful BDILDtJW LOT* so pbasant'y situ

ated on Mount Washington—free frpm the dustand amok*
of th# city, and inthe pureair of tfce country—yet «itnu>
a faw minutes’ -walk of theeitj. The Inclined Plane>U
fnon be completed, and these Loti rendered rery easy oi

access. Lota of 60 feet front by 210 deep are selling at s2u
each—*2o inhand, balance insums iof $5 a month.

p. CCTOBBRT * 80S. 140 Till d street.

class Premlnmi-Dnff’i CollegeH-
Ikgr The usual handsome Premiums will be awarded at
an examination of the Classes in this Institution, in JULY
NEXT, for the greatest proficiency in Book-keeping, Pen*
mansblp, and Mercantile Lay. jeB:lw

rv~» Settee*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
lk=y CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
first andthirdWEDNESDAYof«very month,at the FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Market street. Br order.
je l;y ’ JOHN YOUNG, JR., Secretary.

fl'O LKr— A HNJS lioUaitfOO Kanfttrvetrnear Marimry
I for s twin of year*; or, fi»r tfce ipftrtof this year—reoi

low. AUo,« good iloujo on PenneyUftnlft *t«xob,oe*ru«^|
Court Hou*. Inquire of \
jyiloj , TnOW AS WOODS, 75 Fourtt' street.

ATTENTION! 8. L. G.—Von are hereby notlfled to

attend at yonr Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to tranmetraeh, buM-
nMi as mar come before the Company. P. RAKE,

mar29:6md Becretary pro tea.

A. G. CUBBAGE,
WOOLKSALS ASDBXrlllDRALXA 19

Groceries, Green and BUck Teas, Salt and Fish,

C’IHKBSK—U 4 boxe* prim* Obee i just n*c*!ivwiJ „*1„ by ]jy4] SMITII'A SISCLAIB.
aLUABLK HAND fcTRKBT P&OPKRIT FOR SALE./
—A good three story Brick House of 11 rooms and;

kitchen, ball, parlors, all well; papeVed and inqcoc ;
order; dry eebar, coal Tautt, Ac. The Lot is 20 feet front-
by 110 deem toa private alley. Price $4,000,' and t*sy,
term* of payment. I „ . J

On Townsend street—> pleasant Dwelling llou*e ot ?

S» ««* * “ * dfeSSftW*
jg2B 140 Third street.

SOUTH SIDE OF DIAMOND,. PITTSBURGH, PA.,

HAS REMOVED tothis stand with a view to extending
and enlarging his business. Ha willkeep one of the

completed and best assorted establishments in thecity,
and respectfully Invites a call from all his old customers
and the public generally. He deals extensively inP COUNTRY PRODUCE,
of all descriptions. Hekeeps on band a large aeeortmeni
of STONE AND GROCERY WARE, best quality.

Call nnd see me at my Dew stood. [mylftltdatyw

H'COKNKLL * WIL.LOCK,
BANKERS,

AND Dealers InExchange, Bank Notes, Gold and Sliver
Coin. Current and Par Funds received on deposit.

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Collections made
at any point in the United States. ■ 1 .

South East corner of Marketand Fifth streets,Sjii PITTSBURGH, PA.
Treasnrer’s OfUce of thechartlers Valley

Railroad Company.

SUBSCRIBERSto the above Road are hereby notifiedthat
the Board of Director! have called for a second install*

ineni of Five Dollars per share, payable to the Treasurer
on the Ist Monday of JUNE,and also Five Dollars per
share on the first Monday of each ensrfing month, until
the whole amount is paid. , rri

mylMktf ALVAN WILKINS, Treasurer.

WANTKD— A purchaser for the handsomest House an

Groundson Troy HiU—lt ita home. Enquireof
THOMAS WOODS,

;,oa 75 Fourth street.

WJUSTKBN DRAFTS-rOonstanUy far sale atsight, oi
short date, oo

Cincinnati, Lonisvffle,
St.Louis, New Orleans,

Chicago, Detroit, and
- Cleveland;at No. U Fourth street.

: ie2B
*

A. WILKINS A 00.
ACON—o hhds Bides;

2 do Sboulde-s;
2 do B«"i; torsale by

j,gg SMITH A SINCLAIR.
»>RFINISD SUGARS—-

XV =. 15 bbls Loverlng's Crushed Sugar;
' 60 do Loaf Sugar;

15 do Powdered Sugar;:
' SO do White Coffee Sugar;

10 do Coarse Pulverisedt Ibr sals by
je2B SMITHA SINCLAIR.

POWER A RIEROON,

Architecturaland ornamental carvers.—
Ornamental Patterns for Casting, in every style;

Modeling,Designing, Ac. Composition Ornamentsfor the
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings, kcA 96 SMITHFIELD
Street, near the Post Office. jjHSm

GUKBSE—200 boxes prims W.R,
J? 1 HJ

atting, for sale by
IRYH. COLLINS.

INDOW GLASS—ISO boxes 8x10;
10 do 10x12;
50 do 10x14;
25 do 9x12;

, 16 do 7x9;
Swearer’s and Blair's brands; for sale by

je2B SMITHA SINCLAIR.

SELLERS’ VEKMIiTUGR. ** THE BEST PEEP,
TIOH." t

Poia* PmmrjTk. October4.16*7,
M&. IL K. Solxbl Of your Vermifuge,I can »17 with

oat hesitation, that, haring used jit extanstrely in m\
praetioe for the lastfour or fire rear*, Ithink it decided])
the best preparation of the kind wMeh Ihare any know]
edge of, although Ihare beretokmrused the preparation
of sererml other mann&etnms. Tours, *e-

• D. COUGH, M. D.
Preparedand sold by E. X. SELLERSE CO., 67 Wood

rtreet, and for sale by Drngidsta generally. j«S4

YANKKK NOTIONS, FUR JULY.
Art Journal. The Paxiaq Bide.

FernLeaves, from Fanny's PjprfrFolio; second series.
The lamplighter. f [
Chambers' Journal, for Janet ]
NorthBritish Review. a -

The *b°'« jo»t rmlni ud*1| LAUFFER,
S 7 Wood street^

OB SALE—A NEAT SMALL F&RM OF FIFTY-FIVE
AC3RKS,nine miles below theefay, in BoUwon town-

khip, on the Ohio river. ItJs a bepntifal location, ofl“-
rjroTwi !■■"<*, miU offered low. Inquire of

j»Ulm THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourth street.

XTAACT GOFFKE—BO boxes, 4, C and 8 ounea papers
and tinbore*, tor Bileby

jm
%g~ SMITH k SINCLAIR.

a i.Rtt ATtlft—4o boxesfilr. Inqcerter.half end pound
paper*, received and for sale by wHENRY 11. collins.

ryf i«NTKP—Asituation tora his wife. Ap-

W Ply at Office,
jyl No. t>2 Fifth nerr Port Office.

1'"*RX->Ov -M—fiQ dot tootled and ltca bead Fringes, black
* and Inall color*, Jostreceived per expre#*, at So. 88,

«Sf 0f M*™ QQBDER.

ANTED—Two Colored Porters and DiningRoom S«

rants, for Hotels in the dty. Apply at
FRANCISCOS’ Agency Office,

No.C6.yiAh street, nor Poet Office.

lace LACK MITTS—A beautiful uortnmt, ud
selling cheep it

*s*

WANTED—Several female Cooks, Sir private families
also, Chambermaids. Apply at

FRANCISCOT* Agency Office,
jyl No. 66 Fifthstreet, near Dost Office.

nOICE SITES FOB COUNTRY RESIDENCES.—Firr
acres of ground, ina beautiful location, situate at Font

MileRun, at$125 per acre. Also, & acres at $2OO, and 6
seresat $350 per acre. A good road (plank) toshore prop-
erty, and pleasant situation for residences. Examine for
yourselves. S. CUTtfBERT A SON.,

je3Q r 140 Third street.
ID GLOVES—Bejon’s Hat* ana colored KidvOlove
Abo,kid finished Bilk Glotcs, at J

. „?RANK VAN GORDER’S.
, . OSIN SOAP—37S boxes No. 1 Soap.for salebV 711 je23 SMITH A SINCLAIR.

CIUT AND DRY TOBACCO—26 bbb and 20 bt bbb supe
j rior, for Bale by [Je2B] SMITH A SINCLAIR.

STAB CANDI
sale by

-40 boxes Proctor « Gamble’s brand, t
I je2B] - SMITH A SINCLAIR.

TRANK VAN GORDtt’S.

SILKB, MANTILLAS, DRESS GOODS, KmbroideriM;
Trimmings, Hosiery and Gloves, Housekeeping Goods.

Linen and White Goods, Bonnets, Millinery Goods, Gents.
Famishing Goods, Am, hareall been markeddown from
20 to37)4 per cent, daring the Semi-Annual Sale of

A. A. MASON A CO.,
i p3q 26 Fifth street.

,V<:

WANTED—Three more ebrer Men, tocomplete a colo-
ny of purchasers. on the handsomest location on the

Fourth StreetRoad, this side of Bast Liberty. Bueh offer*
are seldom made. Enquire,of THOMAS WOODS,
je jS c 75 Fourth street

LACK SILKS.—Just received at A. M’TIGHE’S, comer
of Grant and Fifth streets, a,few pieces of very fln<

plain and figured Black Bilka. Also, Mantilla Bilks and
Trimmings, inall thefashionable colors; bleached Muslins
and Irish Linens, & cases of the vsry.best makes, just re-
ceived at * ; A. VUGHE'S,
,j e2B ecrabr Grantand Fifth sts.

N' Tft THK TIME TO MPpSOKIBEI—The following
Magarinea and Newspapers-are about to

new volumes. Now U the time tosnb«»ibe! RUSSELL i

1180-Booksellers, Stationers and LiteraryDealers, No-n
Fifthstreet, new Market, are
and make arrangementa for jcurmvorite Magasines and
N'XS£ K^rbocto,

Putnam, Godey,

Flag of Our Union,; BUAwood,

Horticulturist, ; Jdnmal i«2BWater Pure Journal, FhimolopeulJournal. < J«a»
TyYWRA Qf.n fIQV*T. JAVA COFFEE—A few bags,v»

w.A.MCLDM.

•'- v ;V7 '
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infiblcaASrpartDersbip hereto ore exirtioz
IL^»the name and atjle of

00,«. di»olT«i OB tho I»U>
tart, b, MARSHALL & 00/

Wtt«b«&*b,»••« »k, UM- -

mint enUrJ'iotoeop.rtn^ta1 ante tb* hub* aad »*IIB of ORAFF, BENNkt«

“.’oSiSSCS£*iH^3S&& n' £W5£"as“*“slllM«j®.1M«j®.“d
First street. BOBX. H MARB[IALL, y

JA3. J. BENNETT,
JOHN QBAPFi

Pjttabargb, Jon 9 28th, 1864
rrra» Citlaona* lamrtnce Oonip»ay> g

BUEOU, JUNK, 16, 1854 -The President unaWrec-
tors of this Company bare this day j.*™ 1 « b?e
thbjsz DoLUJtS per share, upon the Capital Stock,
to the stockholders ortheir legal representatives, on ana
after Monday, the 19thInst.

_
.

Jel7r2ot * P*MUEL L. MABBHKUL, Peretaiy*
— It ia dee to KLKR’B rttrvam »

ut thatit ha* been known to oompUUlywadicate
«terr tbstan of thladreadful diaeaae in laaa Uma tfaM any
other remedy, and at lesa oort ox inconvenience to the pa-

tor, many ofwhich are from wellknown eitiaena of the city

of Pittabo~tb ami it* immediatevicinity,go toshow clearly
and beyond tildoubt, that Km’s Pkxoixc* la a medidne
of no oommjn value, nptonlyaaa local remedy m Ar*
tit,RAewmafim, Dtafruu, lots of Sighi, butaa a valuable
internalremedy, iinriting the investigating pbyrieiaM, aa
wellaa theantfertng patient, tobeeome acquainted witbtte
B

Thoee hating adreadof mixture! are assured thatthl!
medicine!* purely natural, andla bottled aait dowa from
tbeboeom oithe earth.

mianappendai Oucertijicaitoflheultbreied D. 7.Foot,M. D-,

in truth certify, that I have been ao badly af*
ay*** with Scrofula fbrthe laatserenyearstbat moetoftbe
time Ihate been unable toattend to any kindof bnuinaaa,
and much of the time unable to walk and confined tomy

ipd bate been treated nearly all the time by the beet
Physicians ourcountry affords; I occasionally
Uetbut no cure,and continued togrow worn untilDr. Foot

roommended me to try thePetroleum, or Rock Oil, aa ere
rrthlncelae had failed. Idid ae withoutfaithat flret, but
to# effect wmastonishing; it threw the poiaon tothecnAM
at onee,and I at once began togrew better, and by ttflng
earn bottles Ihave got a core worth thouaanda ofdollars.MT«n ©oxuee 1 8- MRS. NAROT M. BARKRR.

Thla maycertify that Ihare beenacquainted with Kiev's
Petroleum,or Rock Oil.for more thana year, aad harere.
peatedly witnessed ita beneficial effects Ip thecure of lnd«w
Lmtuleersand otherdiaeaaea for which It la recommended,
and ean withconfidencerecommend it tohe a aodJdne wwr.
tty ofattention, andcan eafely aay thatanceeaahaa attend*
editauae where othermedieine had

Perrel eby all the Druggists InPittsburgh- r*uffTaiAw.
InAlg«itln and LlT«r Complaint

OmjORKD BT KIRB'S PETROLKCM.—Re*R tin M-
lowtnc letter from Bor. 0. Dlcrasor, • Mtatamry to

J. M. Kix %—Dtar Sir: Myoolt rod rife haring boon
[rath beoofitted by the u«« of yoor I with to
hkTs you nod in* a box of two or thrt* dotto bottln# I
us the Congregational Ministerin this plaoe, nod tftenl
of mr people nra affectedwith indigestion nod no inaction
of the liver, the umi of myself nod wife, be for* taking
toot Prraoucx, on Rocr Oil We took several bottle*—
two or three each—about n year nod n hnlf ago, and we
hava never enjoyed to good henlth tor year* n» we hnv*
eioce thnt time. I hnd not taken n single bottle, before
that fullness of the itomncb which ao dietreuee the dys-
neotie wee relieved,and Ihave felt nothing of Itsince that
Hm. My wife was also relieved from a chronie disease of
the liver, which bad been or several years standing, by tha

Baatn,GEO.H. KKYBKR, 140
Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every*
wbur*. ocai -

PITTSBURGH
Lila, Fire and Marine Inaaraaca Company

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET',
HIIOIIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, tA.

JAMIES 8. UOON, Frealdant
Cnamus A. Coltok, Secretary.
This Company mate* every insuranceappertaining toor

connected with LIFBRISKS. 1
AUo, against Unll andCargo Hiska on the Ohioand Mia-

dwippl river* and tributariesand Marine Kists generally.
And against Lou and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigationand Transportation.

Policis* issued at the lowest rate* oonsistent.wlth safety
toall parties.

WMCTOM:
Wm. 8. Haven.
Junes I). M'OiU,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fnllerton,

s Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Aim-

strong Counljr. ,
u.ontlo N. Lee. Kittanslng,
Hiram Stove, Beaver. *

JunM 8. Hoon,
fiamavl M’Cinrken,
WUIUm Phillip*,
John Sentt,

Jonpb P. Guiim, U. D-
John M’Alpln,
ffo. F Johnston,
James Marshal,
Uoorge 8. Selden,
mjSSrIF

(itr»a|e Developement.—»«
Lkgr iredaily bringingto light new inTeotlons, and the

march of progrew is onward; person*Bald,or beoomingso,
wiU he pleaeetl to learn that science and long research com-
Maed harebrought before the public the greatest wonder
of tfceage,tn the article of KMKRSON*3 AH URICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, n sure cure for Haldhnw and to present
lUlr from falling. See circular to be bad of the Amenta,
riving full particular*. Price *l.OO Inlarge bottler. Bold
be C. K. FISHKR A CO- Proprietor*,

57 Superior»trvwt,Cleveland, Ohio.
For fale In Plttshu.-ghin the followingbruises:—

Fleming Bree- I*.Wilcox A Co-
R_ R. Sailers, 0- IL Keyeer,
Joel Mohler, Benj. Pago, Jr-

J. IL Casael.
Allegheny eifji.—L. A.Beckham, Freasly * Means, J.

Btrmunghitmj—A. Patterson. John Q. Smith Caprf
n<=»ABBO€IATKO Vlr«m«n*a Insurance

Company of tlw CUy of PltUb*r|lu
j. IL MiVUiHKAD. Pnaldent—liOUEßX YINNBY, Seer*-

WIU insure against FIRS and MARINE RIBKB ofall
kinds. Office: No. W Water street.

J. K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
jhC- Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Sdgsr, H.B.Wilkioe,
C. 11. Paulsou, William CeUltifwood*
R.B. Roberts, John M. Irwin, |
JosephKaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell.
fr-=» CITIZKNS’ Inmranci Company of

PlUlbursh.-11. D. KISQ, President; BAM-
UBL L. MARSIIBIX, Secretary. .V, .

Office: M Water Strett.bttweenMarbtlani Woodrtrutl.
Idiom HULL »nd CABQQBisks, on the Ohioand Missis-

dppl RiTtrtand tributaries.
Inswesagainst Loss or Damageby Fire.
AU3o—Against the Perils of the Sea, and Inland Harig*-

felon Transportation.
SUMTOts:

H.D.King, Wm.Larimer Jr.,
William Bagaley, Kier,
Samnel'Eea, WilliamBingham,
Sober! DanUp.jr., John S. Dilworth,
laaac M. Pennock, fnncuSeller*,
B.ll4Tb*ugh, J.Scboonmaker,
Walter Bryant, William B. Hay a.

John Bhlptoa. dec2B
fSrPS_ 'c*sH mutual rmi ajd ba.yrB]»K ISBCBASCK COMPAJT, of

CAPITAL, *lOO,OOO. CEA&-
TMB PERPETUAL,

,

Praidfnt—Hon.ACODBTDS 0. HEIBTKJL
Bttntary—TIIOMAS U. WILLSON, Kaq.

diucto&s:
Hon.A.O. Bolster, SamuelW. Hays,
William Robinson, Jr., ThomasGillespie,
William F. Fahnestock, John B.Oox,
u.rr.v Bollman, Jacob Peters
John Walker, Jr., WniiamOdder, Jr.,
Jacob 3. Halderman, Aaron Borobaugh.

BUSSELL k OAKES, Agents,
Office, In lA&rett» Buildings,

(entrance on Wood street.)

rr-==» Western PenasyWAttlA Hospital.-*
Dr?. U Bcajmca, Beooad, between Wool end Market

streets, andJ. Kara, North-east corner of Diamond, Alla-
gbeny city, *re the attending Physicians to theabove Instl-
totlon, for the first quarter of 1864.

„ „Application!for admission may be made to them at all
hour*at their offloea,or at the Hospitalat 2 o’clock, P.M.

Hecent ease#ofaccidental injuryare received at all boon,
without form. >

C. YEAQER, 110 MAES IST street, Pitta-
it— borch, Importer and Wholesale Dealer,in FANCY
AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOOD3, offers to dty
mwrt oountry dealer! as large and well selected stock cf
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus"*vtog
reigbt, time and expenses.
*v-=»I. O. O. F»—Place of meeting, Washington Hal),

Wood street, between Fifthstreet and Virginalley.
pmsnCMß IiODQt, No. 336—Meets every Tuesday evening.
MtaciSTiia EscucntXAt, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. [martfrly
LODGE, I. O. O. F«—Bi*

iky Angerona Lodge, No. 289, LO. of 0. F ?meets every
WednesdayavanlnginWashington Hall, Wood st. (jyuy

-f ■■ , r v
/ • .#r •’»

• I, tßx&ibx.
iOBEPH 0. FOSTER **»**•

PRICKS OP ADMISSION :
_

Boxes and Peruuette~.—JOe 1 Second Tier—..
private Boxes, Urge $B.OO I Boxes for colored people."""
private boxes. small.—.. 5,00 | ,

Persons securing seat* cfll be charged 12%east* for
the certificate. •’ ~

Doors open at ~% o’clorh—performance
o’clock. "I

«ah»Virat anoearanee of the talented tor. and
MraMcFARLANn, and H!m BAB.AU WOODBURY.

THIS EVENING,. July 6th, will t» pmeoted the favorite
pI,J 0f

raOOMAB, THE BABBiBIAS.
. alt. McFarland.1 Shinto Woodbury.Paubanli «» 8. WOodbnry

Ikiac*
To' tadlTiritt'ih* firriiS

THB PRIDE 0? TH* MARKET
liiin.Byn*rx

Mr. McFarlandand Mlsa Woodlory
tpp~'r‘- s-

MASONIC HALL!
Jloaday Evening,' July Sd, ft Tuesday, July 4tb.

Montaldi s exhibition of chemical diora-
mas willexhibit cs alove stated. Boon open at 8

o’clock—Lecture and Exhibition tocommence at $%. \
Foot Exhibitions willbe given on TUESDAY, Juty-4lh,

▼ls: at 10, IV<j 4,and 8 o’clock, in theevening. Ail-clarion

Exhibition Is of the highest order, andfor literary
merit stande foremost among the many exhibitions in the
eoontrv. It 1*got up on the planof those in the Ptilytbee*
tde Gardens of London, and since 1U introduction into the
United State* ha*been tidied by above 2«y»0 pereons:

among which ware «>Q Ministers, who all it
itbe most they erefbeheld.

The Chemical Department 1* atufat the direction ofMr.

BETHOVKN, a celebratt-1 English Chemist. ; _•

Each person will-have a nombend seat. Ic* Water
will be passed aronnd during Intervals, and ewything
done to render the andiedce comtotaWe. See mil*-ana
programme. *

;

WHITBECK'S CIRCUS.

In which all will be Exhibited as Adrer>
tlced Inthe Bills*

TXriLt EXHIBIT A 8 FOLLOWS:—In Pittsburgh, ©nVY MONDAYTiUESDAY. and WEDNESDAY, July3d,
4th. and 6tb, (Citing Thru Performance! an the Jhncrth /)
M’Kxxspost, THDBSDAY, Julyfith. Bobonoahxu Cm,
.FRIDAY, July 7th.

__

*

MON'S. FRANCOIS TOURNAlRE,Equestriari Director.

The members of the establishment, eohriatlag of s iea«
of Artists who b»Te individually flctyplaatbe stow

Hun of other establishments,comprise \j, a .

TWO SPLENDID TROUPES, '
Azruwn and Anglo-American—the former led by the w
nowned c

MAD. LOUISE TOURNAIRE,
who, withher highly trained Dancingand Manage Horses,
Cblunfrui and UAenole, together with

MAD’LLES JOSEPHINE asn ROSALTHE,
Mona,and Mad.BENOIfcT, Ac., Ac., formed the bright par*
tieniarattraction of the Cirque deti Varieties,” of Paris.

Also, the far-famed *

ItOCH lIARPIEB,
the crest French down, Bottle Imp, and Ben tariff. AndM BAM WELSEB,*
the great Portuguese Trick Clown, and Comic Singer.

Tlte brilliant Equestrian,
JEAN JOHNSON,

first and best rider inAmerica. And a host of performers,
who, collectively, caxxaL 6c aptaßed by any Company As
czutetcc

95 cents* Doors open atlani
6U o’clock; performance to nomroence at 2 ud'H o’clock,
V. M. je26
TWELVE ISIHS PBACTICBI

1,. T. CLARE. '
B{LL POSTER AND DISTRIBUTER,

COSCEBTS, EXHIBITIOEB AID IXCTUBEB.

ALt COMMUNICATIONS >y Mail or Telegraph, or Bflla
Rtot by Adame A Co.’s Express,willJeeare immediate

attention.
Refer to this office, tbe Hotels and Mnaie stores.

CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE
po.olio? faidTfnHyattended to,

i UALU (formerly Wiiktn’s fail,) ±ourthttrrHt

ntar SmtthfMd.can be obtained for Ptrtfc*, Festival*.
Concert*, Publ*e Meetings, 4c, Also. Gargtfs OotiTlo&ani
Pax Horn Band can be found in readiness at .all dines, t T
umpiring to WSL FRANK CARGO, at the Crystal False'
Duguarrean Boons ofR.M. Cargo A Co.,Fourth street, orat
the HalL

" J mer2l

A ONES tTRICKLAND’S NEW’ BOOK—The Pilgrims of
Walaingham: by Antes Strickland, Is jort received

and for sale at& MIKES No. 33 Smitbfieldstreet
another Book by EamuTSue the celebratedandpopular

author of the Wanderfig.Jew, Mysteries of Paris, Ac-, Ac.,
-ntitled Woman’s true story of the Heart; price
23 cent*. •

Aubrey: by Mrs. Marsh, author. of Emilia. Wyndham,
Castle Aron.Ac ; Harper’s Librae? ;5Qcents. ;'

TboJesait’u Daughter; complete; 30 cents.’
A Tmr After Marriage: by T. S. Arthur; 25 cent*,

llowitt’a Visits toRemarkable Places; $2.
Finn Lynday, or Passages in an Eventful life: by Mr*.

Moedle, author of Roughing it in the Bush, Mark Hnrdlo-
rtene, at: 30 cents.

Nanette and her Lovers; a story illustrating’some new
P}>a? e? in French Life: $l.

UoUennp,the Daughter of the llamlet;a new Protestant.
Novel; complete io one volnme; $l.

The Rapper*, orthe Mysteries, Fallacies and Absurdities
of Spirit lUppjsg, Table Turningand Enhancement; with
iilnf-trationr; 1 volume: 30 cants. *

,

Rcaa Lambert,crthe Memoirsofan-Uufortunate Woman;
a companion to Mary Price: by 0. W. 11.Reynolds; voL 1;
50 cents. H. MINER. A 00-,
jP 30 32 Smithfield st.

JUST RECEIVED.—The. Pilgrim* of Wabingham, or
Talcs of the Middle Ages : by AgnesStrickland.

The Master House; a taloof SouthernLift*: by Lagan.
Blackwood’s Magazine, forJune.
Graham’s “ M July.
The New York JoaraaL
Woman’s Love; a true story cf the Heart: by Eugene

Sue. For sale at
PAUL KLEINER’S Literary Depot, .

je3o . t Fifth street, opposite the Theatre.
Dividend Sfotlce.

THE President and Managers of “The Company for
erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny-river. opposite

Pittsburgh,in the county cf Allegheny,'* have this day de«
dared a dividend of oxisouauon uvxstrmrACXSis, on
each phare of the Capital Stock of the Company all paid in,
eat of the profits of the last six months, which wsUbenald
toStockholders, or their legal representatives, fooghwith.

JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.
Pittsburgh,July I,lSs4—^jefiriw

YfAttAZLNKB FOH JOLT, JUST KJSCKIVKD.
|VJ Potnam’s Magnrino,for

Harper 1* do do.
nnhim’n ' do - do.
Peterson’s do : dn.
Popal&r Edaauor, Ho. 12.

0
_ &BSVU: by Do Cestine.

Received andior sale at the cheep Book Store of
W. A. GILDKNTBKHKT * OCX,

7 • Fourth (tree!

CANDTIaNDU—4. CGTHBERT A SON have for sale
.Farms of from 60to 1000 aeres, located in Pennsylva-

nia.Ohio, ’Virginia, and Illinois; upwards of 10,000 aerea
in jfLean county. Illinois; peroral tiacta of land on tbw
waters of Big Fishing Creek, in lots of 130 sens end
upwards, at $1,50, $B, $6, and <lO per acre. Persons
lug toboy, will find it to-their advantage to call atom
office. No. 140 Third street. • JjS -

bkat bargains of summer goods at A. MoTIGHE'B.
Vx corner of Grant and Fifth streets. I have thisday
commenced selling off toy summer stock at first cost; the
goods are all new, and have been purchased this season*
and as they are now offered at prices far below the usual
ratee. lodise would do well to call and get a bargain. Sw
stock comprises bexegee, lawns, summer aflka, tissues,
grenadines, berege ds laines, and aimoet every article usual*

iy kept ina faocy vstore. JV*

LINSEED OIL—IO bids forsale by
__ „_jyl HENRY ILCOLLINS.

Fire works! fire works:!—
a»boxes Fire Craekew; , •

J- 6 gnus Roman Candles, 12 bells;
7 •< do do 8 do;
6 “ do do 6 do t

„ g “ do do .4 dof
4 “ 0 Triangles, No. 1;
3 “ do do 2;

CO boxs Jackson Crackers;
600,000 Torpedo#;

40 grow Pin Wheels:
20 •* 1 ounce Rockets;
15 “ 2 do do;
12 “ 4 do do; ;

15.000 “ Pulling Crackers;
Second supply; justreceived and lor sals by

J. C. ANDERSON A CO„
je27 No. 6 Wood street.

v

’■ '. i

> Safest:

ffkw Partnerihipi

MATTHRW GRAFF ANDDAIPL.RKISINGER, trading
heretofore as H. GRAFF A CJ., Slots and HoUow-

ware Manufacturer*, No. 124 Wooa street, have this day
associated with them THOMAS J. GRAFF, as • partner in v

bosioess. The name, style and title of l thefirm will,;
from thisdate, be GRAFF, KETKINQER A GRAFT. They**
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed upon thefirm of M. Gruff A Qo.

Pittsburgh,July Ist, 1854. .

Dry GOODS.—A. MTIGHE, comer of Orani and Ffffk
ttrrrti, has now on hand 10cases bleached muaUn*

from 6J£ cents up; 50 pieces Irish linen: 25 pieces white
mulls, tor ladies’ dresses .75 pieces linen;cotton and woolen
‘goal. for boys* wear; a lew pieces fineblack challe; black,
narred and plain berage and tissues; mantillas; mantilla
silk and trimmings of everv description; tan colored and
mixed de bags; dress ginghams; 500 pieces Merrimack
print*, fastcolors—till of whichwill be sold extremely low.

jei2 • , .

Aotlee la Hereby Olweu,
ALL PERSONS who have subscribed to the Capital

Stock of the PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY,and whichhas been mad# specially applicable
to the constructionof the road in Mercer county, that an
instalmentof nvx ra c*5T, per share, is required be
pa|d to the Treasurer ofthe Company, at to w«t
Greenville, Mercer county, on or before tbo 20TU DAY OF
JULY, 1864, and that an instalment of **Tl rxa exav, per
share, will be required tobepaid at the same place every
thlrtv days thereafter. By order of the Board.

B. F. BASKIN, Treasurer P.A E.R. It.00.
Oflee of the P. A E. B.R.l je274w

tfew4>«tle, June21ft. 1854. j*1

IJT YOU CAN SAVE 1 FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH, you
c&a have a fine Building Lot, of 60 feet front by 210

deep, situate on Mt.Washington. Price, s26o—terms, $2O
in hand, balance at <6a month. Now is ths time tosecure
« good Lot on easy terms. B. CUTHBKRT A SON,
jril 140 Third street

iaAlu LINEN, FOR BOVS’ CLOTHKh, also Gambroons,
CosbxnervUas, Me lno Ceasimaes. all-wool Tweeds,

plaidand striped Cotton Goods,for boys’ and men's clothing,
justreceived, and forsale at low priow, at

- A; MoTIGHSTS,
eornapof Grantand Fifthsuwets.

| AOfUSfi OF Land *)K Bale—These Lands are04A) situated inRobinson township, Allegheny coun-
ty, Pa, on the SteubenvillePike, endsto 7 mile* tram the
city. Will be sold in lots to suit purchasers, from \ acre to
iOU. Forfurther particularsenquire of George R. Riddle,
&a.. Alleghenycity,orT. I.Coleman, Moncngabcle House,
pittsbunib, or JAMES C.RICiIET,

j«29 '* Real Estate Agent

—HEAP PRESERVING SUGARS^
' White Soft Crushed at 8and 9 oenta per lb;

N. O. Sugar, 20 fiM for $1; for ode by
j«34 W. A. M*CLUR&.
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